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.Anclclan:l Uninrdty exoavationa onr tour years in the Baurald.
Gulf and on tbe Coromandel Peninsula ban defined the content and
oharacteri3tios ot the Uaw l.ee.land Arcbaio (l!oe.--hunter) in part of the
Auakland province-. Ths hope had been enterta:1Jied th.at other excavation.a,
tor example at Mt. Voll~on, mi8ht oontribute to a definition of the

Classic Maori phase of the Nolf Zealand prehistory and to the question

ot the relationship between ArobaiD and Cl.aasio Maori. Since these
excavations did not produce the.desired results, the University
Archaeological Sooiety sot itself in 1960 the task of discovering a site
whore these problems oould be tackled with a fair expectation of sucoesa.
On tm archaeologioal erldence three major areas seemed likel;y to ·
contain the wanted ·site: these were Horth Auillerid, particularl;y tm Ba,y
ot Islands and the Hokianga, tbs Waikato-:Yaipa val.l.CJS with exterusions
westuard to the sea at Kawhia and Raglan and eastrrards in the Hauraki
Plains, ond tl:=> Bay of Plenty wost of Opotild..
All these areas are
cha.raoterise4iby greater oonoentration ot adzes of Cl.aasio t!aori than of
Archaj.o type. •
On various grounds it was decided to concentrate the eearoh on the
Wailalto west coast and on the Bay of Plenty. A further interesting
consideration come to appl;y bere, tor not o~ did the archaeological
evidanoe suggest these areas as important for the problem in band, but
tm area s concerned contain the traditional 181'.lding places of the canoes
of the Fleet uhose arrival some theories make responsible for the cultural
ohan,;as whioh wore under atu<\Y.

The Waikato fieldwork tailed to di3oover an appro:Priate site.
The Bay ot Plenty fieldwork binged on the little peninsula of J4a.lcetu,
treditio~ tbe landi.Dg place of tbs .6,rawa canoe, and ran eastwards into
L!ntatua territory a;t Who.katane, wea~ into the Tauranga Harbour,
uhore Archaic finds begin to be 1rell represented.," ·

Th3 typ'i.cal. aite ot tbis central Bay of Plenty coastline is what mi8ht
b3 c!lll.ed the rl.n8 ditch l?!• a hill or ridge fort rel.ying for defence on
ons or more ditches and banka that .encircle the ai~e CO!:lpletely or as
oompletel;y as the natural defe.n ces make nece ssery. •
The .l?! constitutes
a def inite type, markedl;y different from tha scarped and terraced sites
of cth3r regiorus. And since .l?! build1 D8 is generally considered to be
a s!¢n of Cla.ssio llaori and not of Archaic activity, it was decided
that the site to be chosen tor excavation sbou.l.d be a ring di toh R!!•

Othllr conaideraUona Mrrecl to narrow the t1el4 ot search eftD
t'IJrtmr. Obrloualy
hoped to innat~te on the oboaen site tm
nature ot Clusic llaori, the l!! selected should be one lcnowD to haft
produced artefacts alread;y er libly to c!o ao • In other wo rda , i t 11111st
be a site with •trild.D8 erldenoe ot habitation, and the best oriterion
ot this appeared to be the p-eaenoe ot abundant midden material in
aaao o:iation. ·

it'••

·so potential sites in the speo11"1ed area nre rla:ited and assessed:
am Pukehina to the eut of Hakatu, both bis and important
the former productive ot adzes ov~r the years, tbe latter rlth a 15 tt.
shell mid.den at its base, but both ruled out by reaaon ot sue and the
presence ot Maori cemeteries in the middle · : thl!I erte081.ve and impreasin
Papamoa complex between Te Puke and Tauranga, barren in the mai.n, however,
of midden; tbs small sites on the headlands tbat t'inBer out into the
eaatern reaobes of Tauranga. Harbour and face the Mt. llaungam1:1 entrsnoe,
Te Puna, otumoetai. .and ..l!aungatapu, area.a, howenr, where European settlement
1.s thick.
Ot~u
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Circumstances in part dictated, in part encouraged a continuation of
the search to the west. The rilJ8 ditch .E! 1a aa predominant a form 1n
the western Tauranga Harbour aa turther eaat. Tribal.l,y, aa Jfr. Melvi.n in
bis article in thia Newsletter ahows, the western Harbour waa settled
trom the eaat. In additi.on by following our erldence nat n ••re
approaching more near~ the area ot our Coromandel inTestigatiom aid tbu.s
increaain6 our chances of ensuring the aultura1 overlap in wbi.oh n nre
interested.
We therefore passed over the middle reaohaa of. Taur&n&& Harbour and
took up the aearch again iil the area of Katilcati., J.thenree and tm
Bo"1Tento7m Heads. Here tbe situation at the eaatern Harbour 1s reproduced.
The bi,g l!! at Bowentown c amnanda the western entrance to the Harbour aa
Yr. Maunganui does the east. Faoillg towards this entrance fran inside
the Harbour are two peninsulas, Tanners Point and Kauri Point, each nth
a number of l!!• The .e are oba.racteril!ed by abundant abell middens on
their flanks.
Visible beyond Bowentown 1s ?.layor Island, a major source
of obsidian as ?.rr. Barus Pos describes in a later arti.cle in this Newsletter,
and at Europs an ooi:t aot within the tribal domains of the Tauranga Harbour
people , The Ngaiterangi .
Bo11entown itself 1a at the southern end ot
Waihi Beach and the seven miles of Wai.h1 Beach -ban been one of the
richest hunting grounds of Archaic artefacts in New Zeal&D:l rlth adses am
onepieoo moabooo tiahhoolas identical Wi.th tbs Coromandel :fo:rm.s.
i l l this aeemed to add up to the archaeological promised land. 4t
Kauri Point three ~ lay o~ Croun La:ad. No obstacle and ever,r enooUl"Bge'ment was given to excavation by the authorities oonoerned. The mnall.eat
and Jsast disturbed of t.ba three aites waa chosen for investigati.on•
.J

J.a a tailp~oo to this introduct0Z7 statement, it 1s tittiDg that
acme acknowledgem&nt be made to the help ginn by ID8lllbera ot the

Arohaeologioal Aasooiation d:ur1ng the courae ot the field.Jrork it deaaribea.
J.fr. R. G. 71. JolJ.y at Papakura gave the bsnei"it ot hi3 local contacts am
field e::r:pcrience in tho work on the i!aikato west coast.
Mr . w. A. Pullar
and ?.Ir. Jaolc London of \7bakatane did the swte for their area and Mr.
P. Crichton of Tauranga for his.
Mr. D. U. Staf'ford nm Mr. c. A. Watt o:f
R.otorua organised the search e.t Maketu and eastrrards. The value of an
Aeaociatianauoh ~ ours is well-il1ustrated in tLe :suooess of organised
ei'fort ot the type that baa been described.
Thia is a logical point to give general acmolTledge:nenb : to
Dave Si!l!llcns ot the Auckland Society, rrho he1ped l!lnterialJ.y in tho choice of
site , to Hr. C.A. lloore ot Athenree, and Usssra. I. ~Jtemo.n ,
A. H. H~Il3yfii:>ld, R. Larsen, _E. Noble, D. Uoble and I. Noble of
K.s.uri Point; am to all who gave of their time to ~ at the site.
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'tu L. W. KelrlA
lleterenoe to the existence of pre-Pleet people in t m Bay of Plenty
oooura persi~tentl;y amongst the earl;r writers such as Grey, Wil3on,
Gudcoon, Bost end Graham; and in the recent writers Kelly and Grace.
ot these, Judgo J. A. \7ilaon na tbs onl;r oce with any particular interest
in Tauranga, and he alone baa made ~ effort to detail soa:s of our
pre-European bist01"7.1•
But our 1ndebtedneaa to Wilson should
be tempored b.T the taot· that at times he waa careless ri th taots in bia
European hiator,r. Inerlta~ this raises a 4oubt about bis writings on
tbl Kaor1.
Wilson came to tbt oonol.uaion that a ocmaiderable popol.ation
inhabited the countr,- in pre-Pleet times, tbtir tribal nomenclature being
influenced fra quentl;y by the kind of food nota'ble in their particular
looalitiea. Tbua, at J!aJcetu where streams and a'lt'8111ps yielded fish and
eels plent1f'u.l.l;r, vere to be found the 'l'Taio!ma (waters ot abundance); aild
at 1'auranga where the sea teemed with fish, lived the Purupeksnga (tull
iur*). Be al.ao mentions another pre-Pleet u-ibe at Tauranga, the
Jfgamarama, whaa be located about the miadl.e and western portions of the
4iatr1ot.
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